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?Iasonie Grand. Lodge. THE SHEPHERDESS.4 patriotism will prompt it fo n.akeBE EOT CONTENT. institution, wore referred to appro-

priate committees.
body was deposited in the vault
for soma time before btirUl and

Whatever timber in;iy go-iot-- the
making of the Cabinet, admirers vf
Jiickoaian methods hope that there
will be plenty of old hickory in it.

there is positively no connecting
link between Boulangisls, Socialists
and Anarchists, save a common
hatred of Republican institutions.
Where there is no unity there cannot
bfi any concentrated politic&l power
or influence. The Republic is strong
enough still to baffle its wiliest foes
p.nd crush, if necessary, any attempt
that may be made for its overthrow.
It has survived severer ordeals iu the
past. In fact, it may be safely said
that it has come to stay, despite the
prophecies of croaking pessimists.

J
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the saennee. Such beautiful self- -

abnegation has not been known
since Johnny ate his sister's ginger
bread to sue her the stomach ache.
The Gratia Old Partv's attitude as
it performs this nieincho!ly whist-
ling feat is strikingly suggestive of
the experience of LoweP's rustic
hero who

' stood on one foot fust..
And then he stood on the other;

And on which one he felt the wnst
He couldn't a told you nuther."

TheState Normal and Industrial School.
President Mclver appeared be

fore the jint educational commit-
tee of the Senate and Houee yes--terda-

afternoon by their invita-tio-

and addressed them in behalf
of the State Normal and Industrial
school. AmoDg other interesting
facts brought out in his address
were the following :

Number of students, 1 8

Average ace cf BiuficntJ, 19
Number of counties r. presented. 68
Number of graduates of othtr institu-

tions, 23
Number who have taught. 70
Numtcr who are defraying their own

ex epses. 85

The report shows that fortytwo
student are the daughter of widi.
ows, that seventyfonr are farmers'
and that the others come in small
er nutubers from families of all
c lasses.

In his report to the Board of Di
rector?, which met yesterday, he
speaks ot the patronage of the inn
stitutiou in the following lana
gnage :

"The Board of Directors, and all
who are interested in our work,are
to be congratulated upon the
character of the patronage that
nas asked for admission into the
Normal and Industrial school. I
think I will mention
th s first, because more deper.ds on
the quantity of the material that
an instiiutiou is calltd upon to dew

veop. Il would have been pecu
Iiarly unfortunate it our patron
age had been drawn exclusively
from our wealthier and fashionable
c'Tcle?. It would have been equally
nnfoitULie it it had come exclus
ively from classes too poor to go
elsewhere. The statistics which I
have collected, which appear fur
ther on in his report, show that
our students represent socially, fi-

nancially and eductionally, every
respectable class of North Garo
linian people. They come from
ail sections of the State,and among
them are graduates of our kad.ng
nstitutiotis for girls; graduate:- -

from the graded bchoolf; ttiofe who
nave been prepared by their hieal
priyate academies; and others whose
only educational opportunities have
been those ottered by the public
schools of the State. Some have
eorue because they not. af
ford to go elsewhere. O.heis are
here because they want to prepare
tor teaching or industrial purs
uits and prefer an institution

whoi-- e main purpose is to jive such
preparation and wherethe general
surroundings are in harmony with
neir purposes,

The number of etudents now in
attendance is more than two hun
died and nearlv that many more
have appl.ed tor admission, but
cou d not be admitted because ot
the lae& of room to boaid them in
the donatories. The institution
oegan its work in October and the
arge number of students indicates
heieal need lor its establishment'

It is a very popular institution
and deserves to be; We endorse
what Governor Holt says so well
iu tiis message :

UI would rtcommend that the
General Assembly deal liberally
woh their Normal and Industrial
School. Every dollar invested in
such an institution as it gives
promise of becoming will repay the
State ten told. Moreover, there is
no reason why the State should deal
less generously with its daughters
hau it does with its sons, lhis is

iriici at all times, but under present
coudidous, when the State has two
iusit:utious tor men of tne white
race, and si:: for both sexes cf the
cuiGred race, when the leading re
hgious der ominations have endow
ed colleges for men, but none for
women, the jNorrna! and Industrial
Sehooi ought to fiud it necessary
only to show its needsfor carrying
out its si purpose, to secure a
liberal response from an intellia
gent body of legislator.
lialeigh Chronicle,

Officers Installed.
The following recently . elected

officers of Neuse Lodge, No. 6, I. O.
O. F., were duly installed at the
regular meeting of the Lodge Thurs-
day night by W. H, Collins, D. D.
G. M :

S P G W T Dortch.
N G- -J H Hill, Jr.
V G W W Faison.
R See'v A R Speir.
Fiu. riec'y W T Harrison.
Treas Chas Dewev;
Chaplain W H Gollins.
Conductor W T Hollowell.
Warden E L Edmundsoc,

, R S to N G R G Pcwell. '
L S to N G E B Dewev.
R S to V G J M Powe'll.
LS to V G H C Shannor.
R S S W E Borden,
LSS TIIBaiD.
I G L Cohen.
O G B C Fields.

From Dia.lt Aegus of Thursday.
The Grand Lodge of Anc'enf,

Free and Accepted Masons met
in annual communication last
ni.zht at 7,30 o'clock with Grand
Master II A Gndger presiding.
The other grand officers present
were r M Moys, senior gr u
warden; R J NwbSe.'junior grand
warder; Wiliiam Simpson, grand
treasurer; G Rosenthal, grand
secretary; Daniel B Ne'son, grand
chaplain; Lo.tan M Tottan, senior
grand deacon; James A Leach,
junior g and deacon; Enoch I'
Lambe, grand rsaishal; Walter E
Moore, grand word bearer; P M

PearPi.i, grand pursuivant; Abner
L Bro" ks and J B Hudson grand
stewards Robert fl Bradley, grand
tyler.

The following grand officers
were present: S H Smith, past
grand master; R B Vance, past
grand master; P J G Warden, S H
Rountree,

After the opening ceremonies,
which were impreseive, the fo'o

lowing business was transacted, to
wit.

Prayer impressively made by
the Grand Chaplain, a special fea
tnre of which was hiB invocation
for the mantle of the late Grand
Secretary to fall upon the shoulders
of some one worthy to wear it and
distinguished for nobility, as its
late wearer was.

J C Drewrey made the rcprt of
the committee on credentials Out
of 273 working lodges 160 lodges
were recorded as being represented,
aununsual numbir i)r the first
meeting nigbt.

The following committees were
an nounced.

Charters and Dispensations -- Mo
1, Charles it Bahnson, John
Thompson, H J Clark; No 2, W T
Caho, S Black, J Q Jackson.

Grand Secretary's Books and
ueoorr. sj n n,uwaras, j vvns
Hams, J W Uiley.

Unfinished Business. W S
Primrose, E R Hampton, Dr. R
L Murphy.

Accouita anl Claims. W L
London, E McPittinger,-- A Pot
ter.

The Grar.d Master. Hon. H A
Gudger, delivered his annual ad-

dress, which was couched in e!e
gant la'gcag,, and delivered as he
knows how to do, which is equiv-
alent to .saying iu chaste, choice
and fitting style. In feeling terms
he alluded to the death of Grand
Secretary B-m- , and his words of
tribute found hearty response n
the hearts of hU hearers, for of all
that were preterit, none could be
found but who revered the memory
of Donald Bain, and who sincerely
deplored his los, to Masonry, his
country, his frieuds and his rela
live'.

The giand master further dwelt
upon tne necessity ot orcinren
practicing charity, and thereby
redeeming their promisee. He al
luded a!so to the ancient origin of
Masonry and its power heretofore
exhibited of withstanding and de
etroying opposition, The work ot
the Orphan asylum did not fan to
claim his attention, and to the
world at large, regardless of Mas
sonic affinities, he commended the
asylum and the opportunities
which t offer. He explained be
sides the action of the Meth
odist conference in making
appoin'ment of superentin- -

dejt of Orphan asylums. That it
was only done to show that the
incumbent does not lose his mem
bership in conference.Heexpliued
the working and applications for
charity, and exemplified the fact
of its abuse. His decisions as
Grand Master during the reces9
were duly reported and explained.
The Grand Master then, in cons
elusion, testified his gratitude for
honors beEtowed upon him and for
favors shown him.

Ihc address was referred to a
special committee consisting o
Messra. S H Smith, S H Rountree

nd Walter Clark.
Grand Secretary, G Rosenthal,

submitted his report and was re- -

ferred to the appropriate com
mittee.

The Grand Treasurer, Wiliiam
Simpson submitted his report,
which was referred to the appro
priate committee

The. Grand ireasnror recom
mended that the Ancient War-
rant from England for the estab
lishment of Masonarv m the proi
vince of North Carolina be careful
iy preserved as perhaps the oldest
charter which we have.

P M Pearsall made a motion,
which prevailed, that the election
of officers take place at 8;30 o'clock
Wednesday evening.

Rev W S Black, superintendent
of the Oxford Orphan Asylom,
submitted his report, voluminous
and errinently satisfactory. The
state of health is exceptionally
gratifying.

The report was referred to an
appropriate committee.

The report of the treasurer, o
the Oxford Orphan Asylum, G
Rosenthal, and of the report of the
board of directors of the eame

lhe Giand Lodge was called
from labor to refreshment untn
10:15 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing.

At 9 o'clock there will be ex- -

em plication of the third degree by
the grand secretaries, Raleigh
Chronicle.

THE CEI3IS IN FKANCE- -

It is interesting to the student of
history to the statesman, patriot
and the man cf affairs to contem-

plate the situation iu France at this
time and to speculate on the prob-
able Outcome.

The present is the fourth occasion
on which, since its foundation in

September, 1870, the French Re-

public has been menaced by grave
and perilous difficulties. It emerged
from the go-- y horrors of the Com-

mune of 1871 scarred, bruised, and
not a little disheartened, but never-

theless resolved to knit together the
scatteieu forces of the nation and
protect it against foreign foes and
native firebrands, Several years
later it was saved from destruction
by the over-chivalr- ous conduct of
the Count of Chatnbord, who, hav-

ing been offered the French crown
by the constituent assembly of

Verwiilles, on condition that he ac-

knowledge the tricolor as the sole
national fiu of Franco, indignantly
refused to abandon the Bourbon
lilies of his forefathers. Boulanger,
seated on his cream-whit- e charge.,
wts, at a subsequent period, very
near establishing a second First
Consulate on the ruins of the lie-pub- lic;

but his cowardly flight to
Brussels destroyed all his prospects,
and made the cause he represented a

helplessly forlorn ore. Politics had
more or less to do with all previous
attacks on the Rr public.

Oa this occasion, however, the
wholesale corruption of some of it3

representatives, including several of
ts eximiniiters, h?.s brought down

upon it the odium of many who
3tood aloof from all political feuds
and quarrels. The dupes of the

anama Canal Company, forming as

they do a very large section of the
people, are justly indignant at the
conduct of Republicans who bartered
their votes and consciences for a
mi-rrab- le mess of pottage. It is

probable that most of these voters
will refrain from supporting Repub
lican candidates for the Chamber of
Deputies at the general elections
which are fixed for the coming
autumn.

Yet it is exceedingly probable
that the French Republic will come
out of the present ordeal triumph-
ant in the end. Trus, it has made
sad and all but irretrievable mis

takes, yet it will be tolerated by the
overwhelming majority of French
men, who prefer the ills they know,
rather than have anything to do
with the ills they know not of.

The Republic has outlived by sev
eral years the period of existence of

any and all of the different dynastic
regimes that have come and gone
since the decapitations of Louis XIV.
It is the only possible form of gov
ernment that is or ever can be likely
to satisfy the aspiration of modern
Frenchmen, most of whom consider
the monarchial system of rule ab
surd and illogical in the extreme, as
well as anachronism in thia progres
sive age ot ours. Moreover, tne
greast mass of the peasant commu
nity cling to the established order
of things --as a barnacle does to a
rock. They are totally averse to
change. They have no sympathy
with revolutions. They will sup-

port the Government of the day so

lorjg as they are allowed to till their
fields in peace, and secure a good
market for their agricultural pro
ducts.

Adverse critics may say that it is
the unexpected, which always takes
place in Frauce. Instability, they
may allege, is the only thing that is
stable in French politics, but there
can be little doubt of the fact that
the French people at large the
masses have accepted the present
Republic for good not because the
Republic is at all perfect in its con-

stitution and policy, but because
every other form of government has
been tried by them in the balance
and invariably found wanting.

The Royahst faction clamors for
the Count of Paris, the Bonapartists
shout themselves hoarse for Prince
Victor Napoleon. It would be easier
to blend oil with water than to
combine in a single unit such oppos-

ing factions.' Oa the Radical side

that fa't inakei th.e exact, date of
burial nncertsiu.

There have been man stories f

the tinal disposition nf s t
main;--, including one that it .uad
been heavily weighted with iron
and dropped in the deepest pare of
the Potomac, but it is no longer
doubtful that his a:?hes r et in
Green Mount Cemetery of Ba.lti
rrore.

To those who nave Fptnt their
ast cent on Christmas presents

their very last copper, as it were
whore pocket-book- s are as empty
ss last year's bird' nests, and
whoee hearts me 83 heavy as lead;
to whom the present is dreary and
the fnttire is as black r.s moon'ese
midnight; to these financially
wrecked creatures we would fay,
if we have time to before despair
goad' them to suicide cheer np
"Christmas comes but once a year,'
and you may possibly be dead bes
fore it gets round again. It no
there are some countries on the
globe where they don't celebrate
it, and yon can hie vonrsslt there;
and, if yon dec de to stay where
von are, wu have twelve long
months to sare up before another
Christmas comes. Cheer up!

The formality of casting the
Electoral vote of each State fo
President was complied with Mon
day and the results certified to the
President of the Senate. So far as
heard from no break or hitch oc
curred in the proceedings in anv
State, the unexpected did not bap
pen, and t he Electoral vote as certi
fied, when counted in the presence of
the House and Senate on February
8, will show uieveiand to nave res
ceived 276 votes, Harrison 144 and
Weaver 24. With so positive a ma- -

nority for Cleveland no one will bt

disposed to dispute his election, bu
the close result in 1876, and a pes
sible close result at any future elec
tion, show how absolutely necessary
it is that something more decisive ot
thi popular choice take the place of
our present cumbrous iiaecioral sys
tem at the earliest possible mo
ment.

Two Republican Senators
.

whose
n iterms are expiring otocKriage, i

Michigau, andDavi8,of Minnesota
have already r?cnred caucus Domina
tions and will doubtless r
ed. Senator Quay will be ed

next Tuesday. Lodgp, oi Massachu
setts, has alroady been nominated
to succeed Dawes, who retirts vol
untarily. There is a whole lot ol
Stages in the far Wet.t in which th

lididstes of neither party have yet
be .Mi selected and the liat, of crniini-
Siriii-tor- s seem tos be in a somewhat
chaotic condition. It is verv certain,
however, thf.t the political complex
ion of the Senate will he changed b

the coming Senatorial elections.
This is conceded even by the mos'

Republicans, and with this
conceded the country can wnit with
sotce equanimity the caucusing and
combining which wni filially dec d
who the successful candidates are to
be.

It is unwise aa well us unjn3t to
ey U 'wu tne oircusion ot curt-

rency proolems ss a Detnoeratie
device. Every sane man know
that this country cannot go on in
definitely with the confused, uiip
scientifi? pa'chv ork currency that
now ex's?' and wfi' se existence ;s
a c nstant peril and a constant ina
centive to wild experiments. The
remedy is not to be found through
politic nor those who are
endeavoring to arrive, by free dies
ens-io- n, at some sale has 9 ot ac
tion be sneer d at as party schema
es.

(J. course anv remedial raea
tires must come by legislation and
thi-- . in a certain sense, sb po itici
aation. As the party
is slwrUy to control the govern;
mentor tne unitou ittate- - some
Democrats wiil natcraily have to
take the load m currency reform
and it the Republicans choofe tt
p!ant themselves in the wavo
im rovemcnt, such reform will be-

come a party measure. But the
subject ought to command the
(huughttul, 'helpful consideratiou
of every patriotic c;t;z3n.

Nothing in current politics is so
amusing as the efforts ol the Kepub
lican editors to whistle, from both
sides ot their mouths when con-

fronted by the Senatorial situation.
One day, if the chances seem in
favor of the Democrats controlling
the Senate" our Eapnblican contem
poraries philosophically declare that
this is best for the Republican party
and just what it most desires The
next day when things pick up in
favor of the Republican, our versa
tile brethren beam with complacen
exultation that the Grand Old Party
i& still in the ring and the country
is s' ill safe. The JSew York 2nd
une w histlea a variation on this
medley by protesting that the Re-

publican party hopes that the Dem
ccrals will control the Suate, but
insists that should the par:y see an

opportunity to prevtnfc tne Demo
crats f rem thit control,

God set thee on this Norman plain,
. Scarce Opened flower,

Lest the hot breath of man should stain
Thy noon's bright hour;

And yet and yet, thou dreamest here.
Dieamest of what?

Though there's no sign that Love is
near

I trust him not.

As the hid honey draws the bee.
So the rogue knows

What the sweet human heart of thee
Hath to disclose;

He'll flash upon thee from the sky
Or to thee creep

In cruel haste to hear thee sigh
And see thee weep.

John Eeid.

SUNDAY READING.

?ade up of Divers Clippings.

Let your will be one with God's
will, and be glad to be disposed of
by Him. He will order all things
for you. Who can cross your will
when it is one with His will, on
which all creation hang?, round
which all things revolve? Keep
your hearts clear of evil thoughts
for es evil choices estrange the will
from His will, so evil thoughts
cloud the soul and
hide Him from u?: Whateyer
Beta us in opposition io Him makes
our will an intolerable torment. So
long as we will cne thing, and He
another, we go oa piercing our
selves through and through with
a perpetual wound; and His
will and moving on in
sanctity and the majesty, crush
ing oura into the dust, Cardinal
Manning,

Though it lish the shallows that line
the beach,

Afar from the great tea deeps,
There is never a storm whose might can

reach
Where the vast leviathan sleeps,"

Like a mighty thought in a quiet mind
In the clear, cold depths, he swims

Whilst above him the pettiest fjrm of
kinJ

With a dat-- o'er the surface skims.

There is peace in power, the men who
speak:

With the loudest tongues do least
And the turest sin of a mind that is

weak
Is its want ot the power to rest.

It is only the lighter water that flies
From the sea on a windy day,
And the deep blue ocean never re-

plies,
To the sibilant voice ofthe spray,

John Boyle O'Reilly,

It is not by regretting what is
rreparatle that true work is to be

done, but by making the best of
what we arc. It is not by coma
plaining that we have not the
right tools, but by using well the
ools we have. What we are, and

where we are, is God's providential
arrangement, God s doing,though
it may be man s misdoing, and the
manly and the wise way is to look
your dssad vantages in the face.
and see what can be made one of
them Life, like war, is a series of
mistakes, and he is. not the best
Christaiu nor the best general who
makes the fewest false steps. He
is the best who wins the most
splendid victories by the retrieval
ot mistakes. Forget mistakes; or
tranize victory out of mistakes,
F. W. Robertson,

Senator Hawley Renominated.

Senator Joseph R. Hawley has
been nominated for tion by
the Republicans of the Connects
cut Legislature, and will doubtless
be He bad a desper
ate and bitter struggle and nar
rowly escaped defeat, but "enough
is as good as a feast, and he is safe
for another term.

There will bs general congratu
lation over the of Sena-
tor Hawley, bnt it will be difficult
for self-respecti- Connecticut Re
publicans to explain how a sneaks
thief Governor like Balkeley could
command nearly as many votes as
Hawley tor the dignified office of
United States Senator, JLt argues
a very low standard of political
morals to confess that such a man
as Buikeley could be seriously con
sidered for eo honorable a posi
tion.

Senator Hawley has now.
reached the position that must
make him one of the most useful of
statesmen or merely the lingering"
dregs of past party issues. Ed
munds and Hoar. were once .Q-- -.

leaders and placed statesmanship
aooye Diina party ooeaience, out
both shriveled up into snarling
partisan feebleness; and Hawley
should avoid their fate.

ine nation is mucn wiser and
better nowthat it was whenHawley
entered public life.and he is at
the. crosBsroads which point to
partisan servility and patriotic
statesmanship. The world tnovee,
and statesmen must move with it.

Phila.Timts,

BY EL'.A. WHSSLER "WILCOX.

B ; no' tOtittiit, contttituient means in-

action.
Tiic growing soul aches on its upwar.l

qncs,
Pativty iatwin to ratiirfiction,

Allgrest achkvociiais spring Irom
liie's unrest.

The tiny rooie, deep io t'ue dark mold

hidiuir,
Wocld never bl;j the tarlh "with

leaf and flower.
Were it cot an inborn restlessness abid- -

In seed and germ to stir ibui with

i:s j:ower,

Were man contented with hit lot for-

ever,
He had r ot sought &t; Atig sess with

aii's unfurled.
And the vast wonder of our shores had

a: C.T

Dawned on the gaz ol r.n admiring
wor'd.

"Pr-'-
Z what is jour, tut be cot quite

contented.
There is a hiRlthful restlessness oi

sou',
By which a mighty purpose is aug-

mented.
In urging men to re&ch a goal.

So when the restless impulse i iscs, dri-
ves

Your Calm a:nt; nt before if, do cot
grieve,

! It is the upward reaching siul the striy
irg

Of the God in you to ttchiov, achieve

AS YOU LIKE IT.

Items of Interest on Lur- -

xnt Events.

There 5s alwaje a little lull after
the holicUvs, t'itn the boosn wi;l
resnme.

Is it not ;ab!e that
the eons of Ham til J !o e fond
of chickei ?

A man selects his enemies; his
friends make t hemselvt?, and
from these l'riende in is apt to sut
fer.

When a vouhl' IhJ' l to
f

manifest an it.teie t in ?h i rring-info- f

a vouniT man.-- trriv it his
bachelor days are nu-oureu-

''It' mieiortnne i:ertake8 )on,
says the puc. S n etimeK

misfortune overtakes a mv.n simp-?l- y

because he '"i3tni!i's" olten.

A Pittsburg anarchist is said to
have gone crazy, bat how they dis-

tinguish beteen a crazy anarchist
and a ss.ee one is uot explained.

Judge every mnn by what he
cannot do, and yon w ili find n-- .

man of ability. Ju Jjje every man
by what he hu accomplished in
the 5e!ds with which he is familUr,
and yon get at his real s ze.

Miss Mary Gartit-LEK-, daughter
ol the late General Robert it.. L. e

Vbaa,been twice around the globe,
and-i- s now resting from her trave e

cvit h .i?!i:ti more friends preparatory
ti. ;lu-- r trio to Cairo, where the
propo-&e- fo reside until spring,

It is "singa ar that it shou cl o
baouin that the ve-- close State
oflndians should be favored above
all others in the matter of pensions.
Thre are a good many otner
oecuiinr things about the admin- -
istration of the Pension Bareau.

Tne Cincinnati Commercial
tUazttte thinks the mora is of tne

-- government have im pro fed under
Llarribou. Piobiib'y t:i:s cpirnrn

ii6 baced on the notorious fact ihut
tthe Treasury was fali whe;
Cfeveland went out and has never
beerjicce.

It was in the year-182- 4 that
Jaiuec Barstow began eettins? type
on the Norwich Conn.) Weekly,
TIpi ectliner there vef, James
has evidently missed his vocation
Had he spent as many years in

; politics as ha has done in spacing
) lines, he n.ight now have been a
; StateSenatoror, in jail.

Man was never meant to live
jvnlV en one line to grow o.ily in
ami" .direction; hie life may he rich
ib nil, valuable and happy, if he
but endcrstood the !afiJ of his be
ing, aud would . feed his "higher
nature as sedulously as l.u dues
his physical. As the we health
sPfiker rcmemoers to nil bis lun
with pure and fresh air, eo men
must let their minds and hearts
ever draw in the mental and spirit
nal atmosphere which they ned
for their best development at.d
their h'ght r mnaence.

Mis3 Winnie Davis was t the
Capitol at Washington Monday and
attracted a jrreat deal of attention
rs she sat in the private gallery of J

the Senate chamber, accompanied
by Senators Gordon ami Walthall.
She al-:- o v?sited the House, and a
large nnmbe of Senators and Rep-
resentatives from both the Noith
and South were presented to her.

A Gold&boro wife, who?e Lap-p- y

disposition it is to make the
best ot everything, tfrer Joing
ti. rough her hnsband's pockets the
other night, and not finding bo
much even as a nickel for her pains,
remarked to herself with a. eigh ot
relief: "Wei!, my hnsband is a
truth t'nl man, any way, lie told
me he was deadtroke before he
went to bed."

The committee on Banking and
Cutrency cf the National House of
Representatives have ordered bv a
vote of 8 to 3, that, the bill to repeal
the Sherman silver act be repor'ed
with a recommendation that it c

pas?. This is an effort, to carrv out
one of the pledges of the .National
Democratic platform on which Mr
Cleveland was elected. There is a
strong probability that the bill will
pass the House.

The Repnb'icans are eriticisinsr
Mr. Cleveland be-eans-ii he has taid
that in making appointments he
would remember his friends There
is nothiDs? strange or wrong about
tha Do the Repnblicans
expect Mr. Cleveland to tel
his friends to fiand aside and.1' Ik .ainvite nis er;emieek to Xiein tneni- -
ealves to the offices?

It is as true now as when the
present government of France
was established, that the fo'y of
princes is the safety of repnblic?;
and no treat danger is to be
apprehended from the Orleanist or
Imperialist pietenders. The friends
ot Fiance in this country can
hardly do better than to accept the
sss'irances of Prem'er Ribot that
the Republic will ttoe i.,e "Vomits
rr- - -- ont tra! strengthened and cor
)Vird.

An epedcin e of g nerons ens
dow men's and gifts to colleges and
public institutions seems to have
broken out among the wealthy
men of this country. The example
'ready set will be contagious and

h f ire n.any years m ire America
wili h". r.otoMe for its
of learnintr as veil &s i:s o.her

r,b ic plnres As th. American
s the mo-- t eo are

American schools, :tnd at no dies
tant day foreigner will come t
our colleges lor their finished
educations.

Congrisa is to he ae-.t- d to pas
spi.'ciai !w c: nfening the au

thority on the United States
Treasury officials to disburfe the
$75 000 indemnity fund received
roui Chili among the sufferers and

heirs oi the kil ed in the Vl--
paraiso cmeuto. Why make it, a

sprcial law? Why not a general
aw, to henceforth aptj-- tn ah

similar casers me suners ana mirr
nttd the money n;jw if she' ever
needed it. future cases sh-- u d not
be com veiled to await the eh w in-tio-

oi the Federal lawgiver"1.

The nominatiion of Murph? by
e Democratic cauciiS f t Albany

injures his e'eetion o the United
S's!e bsnnte. JLno EeleciOM is a
defiance of theC evelind e: t"u..e- - t
in the State and an invitation l.
th.e Il'li msch.ine of a co fl et with
the adsniti'stra
tion, and with ail the forces of the
opposition to tne continued com
nation ot the machine m the

D imeratic party ot New Y" ak It
Uinsta well that this coi 11 ci
should be precipitated by the
mchine. iteel", f ?r it was boi.nd t
como, and the m ro err. gnt and
dttiint the leaders show themselves
the more certain and complete
vill be the I;sasfer that awaits

tl em.

J.Wi ke-- B )othV final burial has
en the them of many romantic and

exaggerated stories, bnt the ofheia
certificates irom tne i3mmor
Green MonntTJemetery, lately
ijiven to the public, conclusively
tetabitth the tact tiist xsootn was
buried there in February or March,
1869

hi is remains were firet b.iried in
ttie Old Capitol 1 rison, out in
1869 the body was given to his
family for final interment. Alex
ander Russell, foreman of the
Baltimore Green MoantCeme'erv,
ctftilitd on the 25th of May last
tbut ttie boay ot tjootli was
brought there for burial in Feb
ruary or Match. 1869, by Juhn II
Vveaver, undertaKer, who is cow
dead, and Weaver's itemized bi
from the cemetery company is
aiven, dated February 18, 1869
The pe mit was No. 1,682, The

Eeath of Senator Zenna- -

Senator Kenna died in Wash-
ington city yesterday morning.
He wfp born in 1848, and was
elected to the United States Sens
ate from West Virginia in 18S3.
He was probably the youngeet
member ofthe Senate at the time
of his death.

The death of Senator Kenna is a
loss to the whole country. He
was a man of decided abdity, pop
ular in his native State. as well aa a
member of the Senate; commanded
retpect, because of his high sense of
honor; was iiifliential as
a legislator, because of his mental
integrity; won the esteem by his
pleasant address, his courtesy and
the rectitude of his motives. AH
saw in the young Senator, whose
future was opening with the bright-
est promises, a lofty aim, noble
impulses, a patriotic desire
to serve his country and an arnbi
tion to be useful to his State, which
turronnds his untimely death with
r; eadntss only relieved by a bright
a.; J manly record.

Senator Kenna worked on a
farm in early life entered the Con-
federate army as a private, served
chieflv in Missouri, was wounded
in 1864, and surrendered at
Shreeport, La. in 1S65. He ate
tended St, Vincent's college at
Whee insr, studied law at Charles-
ton, W. Va and was admitted to
..he bar in 1870, Before entering
Congress Senator Kennn vas
Prosecuting Attorney for Kanawha
county and under a statutory pro-
vision of his State was elected by
the bar to hold the circuit courts
of L:ncoln and Wayne counties.
His first service in Congress was in
the House. lialeigh Chronicle,.

PIFIT-ECOS- O COSGIt:-?!- S

SECOND SESSION

SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 13.
The electoral certificate for

electors for President and Vice"
President, of the States ot New
York and South Carolina, were
presented and placed on file.

Mr. Sherman, (Republican of
Ohio), from the committee on For-
eign Relations, reported back the
Senate bill (introduced by hira De-

cember 20), to extend to the North
Pacific cean the provisions of the
statutes for the protection of fur
seals and other fur-bearin- g ani-mal- s,

and after a brief explanation
the bill passed.

The certificate of the Governor
of Louisiana ot his appointment ol
Donelson Caffery to fill the va
cancy in the Senate caused by the
death of Mr. Gibson, was pre-
sented and placed on file.

The-Mr- . Marrahan bill waa un
der consideration for ball an hour
and alter a speech against it by
Mr. Mills it went over till next
Monday.

At 2 p. id. the Anti-Optio- n bill
was taken up, the pending question
being the amendment offered by
Mr. White, Democrat of Louisana,
to 6trike out the last provision in
section zOth. he proviso is,
"That such contract or agreement
eh?.) i not be made and settled tor
b, delivery or settlement of differ
ences, or by any other mode of per
f'ormanceof settlement, ik or upon
any board of trade &3." The
amendment was rejected yeas,16;
nays 32. So the provisor is re
tained in ths bill. During the
roll call, a general laugh was pro
voked by the vices! resident when
Mr. Br;ce rose to vote calling him.
"The Senator-fro- m New York,"
The question recurred on agree
ing io the amendment offered by
Mr. Daniel, and which is printed
in the bill as section 10, la the
absence of Mr. Daniel on the
committee attending the funeral
of Senator Kenna, the amendment
went over without action.

Mr. Vilas moved to amend the
second section by adding the words
"and does not in good fa 'i in
tend to purchase aud deliver the
articles contracted to be sold aud
delivered according to the terms
and requirements of such con-
tracts." He eaid that the purpose
of the amendment was to distinn
qaish legitimate transactions from
gambling operations. .Debate on
this amendment occupied the
remainder ot the day's session, and
without action upon it, the amends
meat went over.

The Senate adjourned.


